Grade Election Form

Step One: Select the Grade Election Form

Step Two: Select the term 20/SP and click submit

Step Three: Select which courses you would like to receive a P/F option and click submit.

“I” grades may not be changed to P/F option. If PASS/FAIL OPTION is selected the “I” grade will not change. An “F” grade cannot be converted to P grade.
After you select and submit the courses, you will see what Cumulative GPA you would receive if you select the P/F option OR not select the P/F option. A results screen will display showing the Cumulative GPA. You may try different scenarios of which course you would like to select.

*Grade Election Selection must be completed by Monday, May 11, 2020, 5:00 p.m.* The Grade Election Form will be removed at that time.

Thank you for submitting your Grade Election Form.
This cumulative calculated GPA is based off your pass/fail selections for Spring.
Your calculated cumulative GPA based upon your selections: 2.914
Your calculated term GPA based upon your selections: 3.667
You may start over and select different course grade options through May 11, 5pm EST.